

















































Is Not Dead' to Be 













Lcaten in the 





 by Dr. Wi:liam 
Poytress 











Poytress  will be guest speaker for a 
Peace
 rally, co -sponsored 
by the college 
AVC chapter and the off
-campus AYD. 
The rally is 
in 
conunemuration  of the 
end of 
hostilities In Europe one year ago. 
In a preview of 
subjects he will 
cover
 in the speech, Dr. Poytress 
said, "The main danger
 is that 
fascism, under some other name, 











AVC Chairman Ransome Ride -
out
 emphasized the fact that all 
students are invited to the rally, 
and said that the 
program  is ex-
pected to  run about 30 minutes. 
Deap of Men 
Paul  Pitman will 
introduce the
 head of San Jose 
State collegq; Social Science de-
partment,  Dr. Peytress. 
The Peace 


























Rideout  said that 
the 
AVC 
would not take 
sides  in 
presentation 
of rallies and 
forums.  , 
The 





 at San Jose
 
State college






































 it would be 
necessary







Allenian society, oldest -organi-
zation
 at State college, will cele-
brate its 
50th anniversary this 
weekend;
 
all  members of the so-
ciety, both active 






 with a luncheon at the 
Hotel De Anza 
Saturday  noon. 
Honored
 guest at the
 event will 




 Allenian, who 
was pledged 
with the 




















Serr,  the former 
Mary Falcone, 
is chairman of the 
day's











Doris  Moody, 
correspond-











organization,  which 
was 
founded  in 
1896,
 was named 
after 
('haries II. 











































































a report. as 
possible"  at 
least
 by 
May  20. 
Soviet 
delegate
 Andrei A. 
Gromyko
















 to 40, an 
amendment
































f   
collapse,  
Secretary










 peace meeting 
















 and it was feared 


















































































has  been 
reached  with 
France











amount  and 






















































 War II, and 
Eleanor 
Holzwarth, 
"veteran"  of Chamber 
Music for four 
consecutive years 
at 
San  Jose State 
college,.  will 
take 



















night at 8:15 
in 







Division  band 
playing 










 of the 





























Concerto Grosso No. 21, op. 6, 
No, 






 Concerto in B - flat 
'Major




Betty Barbour Dexter 







Adagio for Strings, op, 11..
 Barber 
The Chamber 
Music  Players 
String  Quartet




Brigitta Leskinen, violin; Den-
nis  Barrett, viola; Jewell 
Smith, violin; Eleanor Holz-
warth, violoncello 
Pastoral for 













 flute; Marcel- 


































held  today 
ir the Inner Quad 






















































All .eterants attending San 
Jose State college under the 




who enrolled during 
the first 
week of the 







ceived  the certificate 
of eli-












 in the S'eterans
 office, 
room 






















 Gras queen con-
test will 
start  Monday, May 
13, 
at 5 a. m. 
Because  








must  be 
held  in 
the 









 viola; Eleanor 
Holzwarth,
 violin; Leah Kel-
ler, violoncello 
Serenade for Strings













quested to call 
at




 Mary Lou 
Blair, 
Dorothy  Burner, Jim W. 
Burroughs,
 Jane Busi, 
Claire  
Canevari,  Olga Cassidy,
 Marian 
Castro, Marialice 
Dixon,  Conrad 








Virginia  Hinrich, Meredith
 
Hallenbeck, Newell Johnson, Pat 
Keating,
 Harriet Kennedy, 
Lucy 
Leone, Phyllis Lord,
 Caswell Neal, 
Genevieve  Oliver. 
Patricia Power, Lucile Rafferty, 
Alice 
Samson,  Frances Schnell, 
Elizabeth 
Schwil
 k, Frances 
Scruggs,  Argentina Soto, June 
Storni,







 Marietta Zaro. 
Important












 Time: 7 
o'clock.  
Place: 
Room  20. 
Jan  Hagerty, Dan
 Haley, Er-
nie De 


















Wesley  Nunes, 
Eztna  Rucker, 
Dean 




and  a 
representative 'of Ero Sophian 










cerning rules for publicity for the 









Original  Music con-
test awards, 
which  will be made 
on a date to be announced later, 
are to go to Roy Hardy, Margaret 
Ann Colburn, Ray McIntyre, pi-
ano; 
Yvonne Delis, Ray McIntyre, 
vocal solo; Alice Burns, Betty 
Smith,  Roberta Mitchell, vocal 
ensemble; and Don Whitehead,
 in-
strumental ensemble, reveals Mr. 
George Matthews of the Music de-
partment. 
The public 





pared for the yet 
unannounced
 
date. The names of the first, sec-
ond, 


































 who will 
handle  the 





















ing members of 
the respective 
teams
 and make 
remarks  about 
some 
of











able  yell leader 
Ken McGill. 
Leader McGill 
will  be assisted by 
Bob Johnson, 








 in presenting 
the event are: 
Joy 







Kady  Bailey, 
Barbara 
Jensen,








Call,  with Lehman as 
chairman  
and director;
 and McGill 
and 
Johnson. 




"We need a 






nard and Ed 




"and lots more sophs better sign 
up for 




 for contests will be in 
the 
Coop for freshmen and from
 
11 to 






Rules  for the greased
 pig con-
test, 
made  possible when fresh-
man class president,
 Bruce Mc-
Neil, acquired a 
pig fulfilling the 
reguiremeiiti,- 
have been released. 
Fifteen 
men from each class will 
participate,
 and no one but the 
contestants  will be allowed in the 
quad during the half hour time 





 usually given to the 
winner
 of two 
out  of three 
lower-
class mixers during the school 
year, will be presented 
at the 
dance tomorrow night, if the 
sophomores
 win.
 There was 
no 
mixer last quarter; the second 
year students won the Fall quar-
ter 
mixer.













 on, Sophs  win the 
mixer and win that cup," invites 
Doug Romney, sophomore class 




 30 points 
(Continued








 Disney film, 
"South  of 
Advanced piano students
 of 
Mr. the Border," 




 give a noon in 
Library
 room 210, accord -
piano recital









 8:15 Friday 








 is the 
The music 
will 







Bach, Mozart, Schu- crew in South 








 ica, is the third



















































 A speech 
will  be given -by 
Dr.

















This is a 
fine attitude to 
take,  













 day  
Queen Pat 
Munchhof
 is still in 

















































 Royal queen 
May 3 and 4. 
about 
another
 war. People have already forgotten the
 destruction  
"Those
 















 can bring, or have they? What is it in 




week end.   
makes a 
man  so 
pig  
headed that he 
doesn't  know 
when to quit




























vities  were concluded
 
with
 a bon -
no matter
 








no matter how much destruction is visible
 from some 
previous war, 
people always look to 
war  as the ultimate 
solution
 of a problem. 
Man,











discoverer  of 





the inventor of the Atom bomb, the 
machine gun and the flame 
thrower.






 both in pro-
ductive  and 
destructive
 good,, 
but  it would seem 




in the one thing and thus curtailed 
his 
activities in the 
other. 
Now that man's war machines are sofar-ahead of anything else 
he 
has  
developed,  he 
thinks 
of them as 
being the mainstay of his 
life. War, "the 
survival  of the Fittest," 
some people are always
 say-
ing.
 The case of 
the "have and 
have
 




are still slogans 
that  men 
quote every day. 
On this V
-E day these 
thoughts are 






first anniversary  of 
the  Armistice 







combat  these 
thoughts?  Should
 we take 
the defeatist
 attitude and say that it 













civilization  is coming 
close  to a 












to do it 
again.
 We'll listen for some 
good  ideas on this 
commemora-
 I 
tion of V -E day. 
Coop
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  Dale 
Bower,
 Wrren 











































































































































in the afternoon a rodeo. 
in the manner 
of
 a parade through 
Saturday 
night Pat was 
es -
tow n to the 
Hotel  Anderson, where 
coiled to the Coronation Ball 
they 
were to  stay. Broadcasting to 
where,  at 10 o'clock, she was 
led 
the crowd the progress of the 
to a 
large  ornate throne and of -
parade was an announcer from 














hotel.  Both Pat and Dean 
Dinimick 
saki a few words
 to the 
[dent.
 
Immediately  following 
this 
impressive






















heartily  vvel- 
I room floor, 
where they danced to 
corned the Queen and her 
cha- I 




thus  memorably adding the 
BARBEQUE  
final note to 
three wonderful days.
 
That night the visitors were 
feted with a barbequed steak 
din-
ner  at the Tower cafe, after 
which
 






 Queen Pat was presented 
with a 
beautiful wrist watch 
from 
Poly Royal.




 of the col-
lege held open house in 
the morn-
ing 
and  in the 'afternoon 
livestock  
WE NEED A 
HANGAR 
Instructor 
Arthur  Capron in Tero Lab thought it would be 
a 
good idea
 to get a  surplus Army or Navy plane to 







made to obtain 
the  Navy 
equivalent  to a BT -13. 
Active hostilities in the three 
They had planned to squeeze it into the small lab
 in the basement 










 to come 
off,_ _ 
today at 11:01 when the remaining i 
At the last minute the whole thing








was grabbed by the 
Navy.  But officials  
said 
not to worry 


























!span of 170 feet. 
leader of the mob, emerged from 
under the table in 
the  dark room 
with 
a three

















super duper, rapid fire bean 
shoot-
er 


























 "I'll put 











 warden. It is 
expected  
that  





Pub  office 
cell 
block












































































in the mood 
for  
entertainment ask "Malt" Cra-
nor for a tap dancing
 exhibition ---
Mr. Bentel






that Carol Johnson should be 
some  
sort of a queen --she's 
got what it 
takesGeorge
 Dundas, 
'42,  is back 
at Statehe's
 teaching the last 







cast, of "Blithe 
Spirit" 
has gone immediately into intense 
rehearsal --which 
didn't give John 
Caldervvood, Elda 
Beth Payne, 
Deane Healey, and Jo Hildebrand 













now faced withamong 
other
 




is said to be imminent - - 
that's
 
what  they said last spring. 
POWER OF THE PRESS
 
Not fresh news
 this, by any 
means, but on May 1, when Bonnie 
am a Communist Day" 
appeared 
Jim Howie 
who ventured forth 
in 



























































































 a nice 
bit of 




















came true in 
a big way. Real 
Gartshore's amusing feature on "I purty. 
When asked about
 the affair, 
Dean 
Dimmick
 voiced her enthusi-
asm; "I was very proud of our 
Queen 
Pat and, as for the 
trip, 
I 






























Mother's Day tea, San
 Jos" 
Country 
club,  3 to 5. 
Theta Mu Sigma pledge daric( 






























De Anza, 8 a.m. 
Kappa 
Mother's  day brunch, St. 
Claire hotel,






Alpha Chi installit-tien-T-Student 
Center,  5:30 to 8:30. 
TUESDAY, MAY 
14





Pi Epsilon Tau, 12-1. 
lialeiwa  club party with Stan-
ford, 
Student Union, 7:30 to 10. 
SCA
 European relief drive. 
Psychology club trip to Sonoma, 
7:30 a. m. to 6:30 
p.m. 
THRUST AND PARRY 
JUSTICE 
WILL  TRIUMPH? 
Thrust and Parry: 
We 
would like to state that 
something seems just a little odd 
about one person winning eight 
Phelan 




 implying that the contest is 
fixed, or 
anything, but surely the 
judges can tell by the style of the 
writings. 
One person should be 






one  person puts
 about 
a dozen
 entries under one heading 
she is 
bound to 
win  at least 
once. 
This





students  who work
 
hard on 
one or two entries to turn








 turn them 
out. 
We say that the 
number
 of en-












most.  This 




































































































































attains strength as a 
result 





 and the 
achieve-
ment
 of a dictatorship." 
I further 
quote from the 
"Gov-
ernments of Europe" by Munro, 
!chapter XLI, "Russian Political 
and 




































































































bility for any 












countries, including the United 
States. In a purely technical sense 
this 
disclaimer
 may be 
justified,
 










































can you, Mr. Martin, 
con-
gratulate




















































































































































































 "All the 
boys


















 Bud said. 
Starting
 
down  the 
home
 stretch of 
their  
season






















































 team for 















else   can 





 on the 






 two deep 
at the 
position, or 



























to pick the 
best  two but 
to 
FIND  




















































































































































































 the inability 
of
 some to 
round into 
shape as fast as others,"
 
Winter  said. 
The Spartans will 
be
 digging 
Saturday, and  dig
 they 
must  for 
a win. A surplus of contestants 
may make heats necessary in some 
events this week. If thy 
are need-
ed, the heats will be run off In the 
morning to give all participants 
a chance to rest before the finals 
In the afternoon. 
'Bob 
Birmingham,






keep an eye on Saturday. Edged 





sure he can 
break  15 sec-




Ken Nowles is 
currently  clear-





right up at 
the top 













































































































































































































































































ing  a "round
 robin" 
system  of 
elimination,  
but this 

































 This latest 
win  is further 
proof that the team has 
reached  
a high point in its playing 
ability,  
and should 
put up a good showing 
in the 









sets,  and the majority 
of sets 
were
 won by scores of 
6-1  or 6-2. 
The 
State  
tennis  team has lost 









the second they lost to Santa 
Clara 6-3, They defeated the Bron-
cos in 
their return match 8-1. 
Softball
 Kings 
Compete  Friday 
Chances are good that after 



















 now only the 
Spar 
tan Daily and Hank's All Stars 




teams  composing  the "open" 
league have






 Daily runs into
 a 
tough opponent
 In the vastly im-
proved
 Varsity House, while 
Hank's All 













































































































































































































topic,  to be 
























flounced that all 





















































































Oulette  as 
the Spartan






entrants  while 










 and Bob Schlue-
Competing 
for San Diego will be 
Wade 
Peebles,  Jack Rising, Ben 
Hawnck, and
 Bev Reinbach, while 
Santa 
Barbara  will be 
represented  
by Mark Steinberg,
 Jim Judd, 
Fred
 Baird, and 
Art  Keithley. 
There will be 36 
holes  of com-
petition, the initial 18 
starting  at 
8:30 in the morning and
 the final 




















 In the 
nest
 
issue  of the 




























trade   
SORRY  
BUT OUR BOOK 
IS FILLED 
All the bids for the 9th Annual Full Moon 
Dance  May 25 
have 
been  sold. We 





Next year we hope we will be able to accom-
modate all those who 
wish to come. 








































































































































 TALK AT NOON 
TODAY
 
By DAVE WEBSTER 
Race 
Relations  







today  the 
third in the series of noon 
hour
 talks by 
minority 
representatives on the 
lawn
















See  It," will be the Rev. Juan 







Rev. Callao served 
his first 
ministry at Salinas in 1933, and 
entered San Francisco Theological 






ized a Filipino Christian Endeavor 
and
 the Filipino 
church  of San 
Jose. After his 
graduation and 
ordination in 1938, 
he
 came to 
San Jose as full time
 pastor, and 
the 
next year the 
first Filipino 
Presbyterian






 years the 
Rev.
 Callao 
served  as chaplain














many  groups which he 
has 
himself 
organized  for 
the
 wel-





















































































































































 in the 














 five of whom 
must be 
women. The game will take 
place
 





 for women 
at 2 o'clock and 2:30. 
A basket-



















CLASSIFIED  AD 
Reliable veteran wishes to rent 
or sub-let apt. or 
house during 
vacation;
 guarantee return at end 
of summer. Phone Col. 313. 










24 hr. day. Al-
lowing 25 miles. 
Additional  mileage 
at 
I2c  















































































 in- the 
contribution box 
in




























































































































































































 office before Tuesday's 
meeting. They are 
badly needed. 
PI NU SIGMA will 
hold  a meet-
ing today








made  for our 
trip  to High-
land 
hospital.
 All members be 
present and on 
time. 
SHORT STORY writers are in-
vited




 12 today. Original 
stories
 
will be read and 
criticized





out acting as adviser. Bring  your 
lunch.  
TRACK TEAM 








portant meeting today at 12. 
Fritz, 
Jim 








days  in which 
to make reservations for the 



















ginning at 6:30; the cost is 
$1.75 
per plate. All interested 
students are 
invited





CHURT, Surrey, England (UP) 
 Eva Ruth Spalding, a 
woman  
of few words, is waging a one -
woman  campaign to force Brit-
ain's railroads
 to establish "No 
Talking"  compartments. 
Miss
 Spalding, a professional 
pianist, is 
disturbed  in her 
travels  
by her 

























that in the 
same 




compartments  where 
smoking is not permitted,
 so they 
should 




"I am very 
much  in earnest," 
she
 said recently.
 "I know that
 
some 
people  have to 
discuss busi-





 They would 




in a silence 
compartment, one 
would  not ob-
ject to 'May

















































To Serve Yob 























 shall be limited in the 
following
 



























 to run. 
"Advertising












it, to the Spartan Shop. 
No 
sign





 that shall 
require  tres-
passing on tile roofs. No nails, 
tacks, 
wires  are to be used on 
trees  
and chrubs. 
"The sidewalk leading from the 
outer 




be used for 
publicity
 IF the 
publicity 
does not impede passing, 
and is not destructive to the walk, 
"Each candidate is entitled to 
one 
sign 
of 75 square feet, two 
signs
 not to exceed 15 square feet, 





"SPACE FOR SIGNS 
MAY  
NOT BE RESERVED IN AD-
VANCE. 









































































































































































































































































 CHARM  
JUNIOR 





















 in lighter 
weight
 
$6 
'TM R 
' ' 
"OFFICIAL
 
SWIM  
SUIT"
 
OF 
THE  
MISS 
AMERICA  
PAGEANT
 
WORN
 BY 
BESS
 
MYERSON  
"MISS 
AMERICA"  
1945 
1,1 
BLUM'S
 
SPORT  
SHOP 
